
Match readers 
with books

Created by passionate book 
lovers, NoveList Plus provides 
unique story elements to help 
you guide readers to books that 
match the reading experience 
they want.

Enrich your 
catalog

Pulling in robust data from 
NoveList Plus, NoveList Select 
enriches your existing catalog 
with information important to 
your readers, such as a book’s 
tone and trusted read-alikes.

Increase patron 
engagement

LibraryAware connects patrons 
to your resources through the 
channels where they are. Create 
program signage, posters, 
e-newsletters, social media 
posts, and more!     

NoveList Plus NoveList Select LibraryAware

Empower your staff
“It’s like having a reference librarian at [our] fingertips.” 

— Rachel Langlois, New Hanover County Public Library

Learn more: www.ebscohost.com/novelist

Meet the needs of your community
“I’ve had readers come up and say that NoveList is a great tool... 
By providing people with things that they’re interested in reading 
and watching and listening to and by helping them to make 
connections between their current reading and new possibilities, 
the library remains relevant to its community.”

— Barry Trott, Williamsburg Regional Library

Complete
Reach your readers where they are



NoveList Plus
NoveList Plus is the essential first step in matching 
readers with the right books and audiobooks:
• Fiction AND nonfiction coverage
• Curated read-alike recommendations
• Listen-alikes for audiobooks
• Comprehensive series information
• Appeal language and themes to describe books
• Lists of recommended and award-winning books
• Readers’ advisory guides for working with readers
• Media mentions for books readers have heard about

NoveList Select
NoveList Select moves your catalog from the place 
where readers get books, to the place where they 
discover books by enriching it with:
• Trusted read-alike recommendations
• Series information
• Reader ratings and reviews
• Related library events and programs
• Newsletter sign-up
• Reading levels (Lexile® and Accelerated Reader)
• Book jackets, summaries, excerpts, and more
• Interactive story mixer

LibraryAware
LibraryAware gives you the tools you need to tell your 
library’s story:
• Thousands of templates 
• Millions of images and book jackets
• Engaging book display signs
• Beautifully designed bibliographies
• Shelf signage, digital displays
• E-newsletters delivered to readers’ inboxes
• Website widgets for books and events
• Social media integration

Key features for helping readers

Learn more: www.ebscohost.com/novelist


